to determine their overall standing and patterns of change on each of the JCR's five metrics. The mean category ranking for the two journals was generally above the 50th percentile. However, they performed least adequately and evidenced a downward trend over time on the most widely used metric (the journal impact factor). Possible reasons underlying this latter result are explored, pressing implications of the overall findings for practice and research are discussed, and strategic steps toward ethically safeguarding the profession's viability are offered.
I ncreasingly,quantitativeindexesofpublicationoutputhavebeenusedtoevaluate scholarly production at individual, university, and even profession-wide levels.Inconnectionwiththisemphasis,thejournal impact factor (JIF)isthechief performance measure used to evaluate, rank, and compare scholarly journals (Barnaby&Gallagher,1998; Cartwright&McGhee,2005) .TheJIFwasinitially developedbyEugeneGarfield(1963)toinformdecisionsaboutjournalinclusion intheScienceCitationIndex.Thismetricfocusesoncitationsthatappearwithin aspecifiedyearoftheannualJournal Citation Reports(JCR)andforagivenjournal reflectstheaveragecitationrateamongthearticlesthatappearedwithinthe2years precedingthestartoftheJCRyear.Thus,thismetriccapturestheextenttowhich ajournal'srecentlyappearingarticleshavebeencitedwithinagivenyear.Although itisonlyoneoffivemetricsthatappearsintheJCR,theJIFisconsideredthegold standardformeasuringpublicationsuccesswithintheresearchcommunity (Price & Jeffrey, 2006) . As such, the JIF has important implications for all fields of research,includingoccupationaltherapy.Figure1presentsacalculationalexample oftheJIFmetric.
JIF and the Research Community
Becauseofitsprominentstatusasametricofscholarlyworth,universities,grantfundinginstitutions,andresearchersalikearebecomingmorereliantonJIFscores toguidedecisionsaboutissuesofscholarship.Theincreaseddependenceonthis measureisinpartanoutgrowthofatleastthreetrendsinacademia:(1)auniversity's prestigeislargelydrivenbythepublicationrecordsofitsfaculty,(2)thecareer opportunitiesandjobsecurityoffacultymembersareinfluencedbythevolume andimpactoftheirpublications,and(3)fundingagenciessuchastheNational InstitutesofHealth(NIH)awardadisproportionatenumber ofgrantstosuccessfulresearchersfromprestigiousinstitutions (Cameron,2005; Cartwright&McGhee,2005; Druss & Marcus, 2005; Rodger, McKenna, & Brown, 2006; Sombatsompop,Markpin,&Premkamolnetr,2004) .Ina recursivemanner,theJIFstronglyaffectsallthreeofthese trends.First,universitiesarecalculatingJIFscoresforindividualfacultymembersandusinganaggregateaverageof theirscorestogaugetheperformanceofdepartments,divisions,andschools.Second,thepublicationrecordofafacultymember,intermsofitsimpactfactor,isoftenusedasa keyindicatorinmakingdecisionspertainingtopromotion ortenure.Finally,facultymemberswhohaveastrongpublicationrecordandhavebeengrantedtenureataprestigious researchuniversitybenefitfromaccesstoin-placemechanismsthatfacilitatetheirabilitytosecureresearchfunding. Anawarenessofthisimportantdynamiccompelsoccupationaltherapyresearcherstofurtherexaminetheinfluence oftheJIF;addresssystematicallyhowoccupationaltherapy research performs on its metric; and begin to consider whetheranythingshould,orcould,bedonetoensurethat occupationaltherapyreceivesfairtreatmentintheareasof researchevaluationandfundingopportunities.
Althoughthein-placesystemsupportstheuseoftheJIF, not everyone embraces its widespread application. Many researchers,includingthemetric'sdeveloper,havecriticized the elevated value and misuse of the JIF (Garfield, 2005 (Garfield, , 2006 Moed, Van Leeuwen, & Reedjik, 1999; Price & Jeffrey,2006) .Someauthorshaveexpresseddoubtsabout thevalidityandintegrityofthemeasureonthebasisofcitationtrackingerrorsandthepotentialforartificialinflation ofnumbersthroughself-citation (Cartwright&McGhee, 2005; Cheek, Garnham, & Quan, 2006; Kurmis, 2003; Lawrence,2003) .Othershaveanalyzedtrendsrelatedtothe publishingjournal'sinfluenceonanarticle'sfuturecitations andhavenotedthatthesourcejournal'sprestigecanbemore predictiveofanarticle'sultimatesuccessthanthequalityof the article itself (Callaham, Wears, & Weber, 2002; Nieminen,Carpenter,Rucker,&Schumaker,2006 ).Yet, despitethesecriticisms,theJIFremainsthechiefcriterion forascertainingajournal'sworth.
Additional JCR Metrics
InadditiontotheJIF,theJCRprovidesfourothermeasures thatassessjournalperformance:(1)journalcitedhalf-life, (2) journal immediacy index, (3) total citations, and (4) articles.Althoughtheseindexesreflectimportantaspectsof ajournal'spublicationsuccess,theyaregivenconsiderably less weight than the JIF by both JCR and the research community.
Journalcitedhalf-lifecanbeunderstoodasanindicator ofthecontinuedimportanceofpastcontributions (Cartwright &McGhee,2005; DellaSala&Crawford,2007) .Itsmeasurementreflectsthenumberofsourcejournalpublication years,goingbackfromtheJCRyearofinterest,thataccount forhalfofthetotalcitationsthejournalreceivesintheevaluation year (Thomson Scientific Corporation, 2007) . Interestingly,performanceonthe journalcitedhalf-lifeoften isinverselyproportionatetotheJIF.AccordingtoDellaSala (DellaSala&Crawford,2007; Garfield,2005; Moedetal.,1999; Sombatsompopetal.,2004) . The journalimmediacyindexreferstotheaveragenumberofcitationsthatajournal'sarticlesreceiveduringthe same year that they were published (Thomson Scientific Corporation,2007 
Purpose of the Study
RecognizingthepowerfulinfluenceoftheJIFontheviability of a profession's judged research success and ultimate abilitytosecuregrantfunding,theaimofthecurrentstudy wastoexaminetheperformanceofthetwoindexedoccupational therapy journals in relation to the JCR metrics. Specifically,Ianalyzedthe10-yearcategoryrankingtrajectoriesforAJOT andOTJR: Occupation, Participation, and Health(OTJR)onthefiveJCRmeasurements.Giventhe profession'scommitmenttoresearchoverthepastdecade and the greater visibility of occupational therapy practice withinthehealthcarecommunity,Ihypothesizedthatthe JCRmetricswouldshowasteadyincreaseinoccupational therapyjournalperformanceoverthepast10-yearperiod.
Method

Data Source
JCRdatawereusedtoexaminetheperformanceofAJOTand OTJR over the 10-year period from 1996 through 2005. Measures of journal performance were obtained primarily through database subscription access of the University of Southern California (USC). Data for 1998-2005 were retrievedonlinethroughtheThomsonScientificCorporation's Web of Knowledge. Data for 1996 and 1997 were made availablethroughcollaborationwithUSCresourcelibrarians andrepresentativesattheThomsonScientificCorporation, as well as through access to microfiche collections at the UniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles.
Comparison data were drawn from the JCR Social ScienceRehabilitationsubjectcategory,whichcontainsthe twoJCR-indexedoccupationaltherapyjournals.Therationaleforusingthisdatasetforcomparisonisthatmeaningful resultscanonlybeobtainedthroughexaminationofjournals within the same JCR subject category (Garfield, 1998; McVeigh,2004 Because most citations to a journal are derived from within the discipline that is the focus of that journal, lack of representation among the source journals from withinagivenspecialtydiminishestheimpactfactorof everyjournalinthatfield....thismethodologicalbias may offer an explanation for the consistently low and unchanging annual impact factors attributed to emergencymedicineovermanyyears.(p.81) Becauseofthelimitedinclusionofoccupationaltherapy journalsinitsindex,JCRisunabletotrackbothintra-and extradisciplinary citations made to occupational therapy journals to the degree afforded other allied health professions.Asanexampleofthepositiveeffectassociatedwith greaterjournalinclusion,considerthechangesexperienced byspeechtherapyjournalsbetween1996and2000.Most ofthejournalsaddedtotheJCRindexbetween1996and 1997wereinterdisciplinaryinnature,buttwoinparticular belongedtotheprofessionofspeechtherapy.Withamore inclusivetrackingmechanisminplacetocaptureintradisciplinarycitationtrends,theaverageJIFscoresforthespeech therapy journals in the JCR jumped from a four-journal averageof0.671in1996toasix-journalaverageof1.330 by2005.Accordingly,speechtherapyjournalsheldtheranks of first, fourth, and sixth within the 2005 social science rehabilitation category. Although these changes may be somewhat artificial because of increased intradisciplinary self-citations, they demonstrate the influence of journal inclusion in the ultimate calculation of JCR metrics. Arguably,theadditionofmoreoccupationaltherapyjournalsintheJCRindexcouldheightentheJIFscoresofboth AJOTandOTJRinamanneranalogoustotheelevationof JIFscoresforspeechtherapyjournals.
Inadditiontotheeffectsofinclusiononjournalstatus, theJIFandjournalimmediacyindex timeframesbothfail tocapturethepeakcumulativecitationsthatoccupational therapy journals receive. Although a more inclusive time framemayalsoelevatetheJIFforotherjournals,thehigh rankingofAJOTandOTJRinjournalcitedhalf-life suggests thatoccupationaltherapyjournalswouldstillclimbinrank whencomparedwithcategorypeers.Relativetofieldscharacterized by the need for rapid dissemination of research findingstodrivecurrentstudies,occupationaltherapypublicationsbecomemostinfluentialonlyafterthewindowfor JIFandthejournalimmediacyindex havelongpassed.In thiscontext,itisworthnotingthatGarfield (2005)hassuggested that the 2-year timeframe may give an incomplete pictureofjournalperformanceandthatusinga5-or10-year periodwouldbepotentiallymorevalid.
Becauseoccupationaltherapyresearchisoftenholistic and interacts with other disciplines, the results presented heremayberelatedtothefactthatinterdisciplinarycitations ofresearchoccuratasignificantlyslowerpacethanintradisciplinarycitations (Rinia,VanLeeuwen,Bruins,VanVuren, &VanRaan,2004) .However,furtherresearchisneededto explainthetimelageffectforthetwojournals.
DespitecurrentemphasisontheJIF,itisnoteworthy thatthejournalcitedhalf-lifearguablyrepresentsthebest JCRmeasureofajournal'sworth (Cartwright&McGhee, 2005; Garfield,2005; Moedetal.,1999; Sombatsompopet al.,2004) .TheexcellentresultsforbothAJOTandOTJR on this metric indicate that their contributions are being recognized later relative to most journals. Not only was
Anotherstudyfindingisthat,despitemarkedlylower rankingsintheJIFmetric,AJOTconsistentlymaintainedan extremelyhighrankpertainingtothetotalnumberofcitationsitreceivedandthevolumeofitspublications.Although therankingsforOTJR'stotalcitesandarticlesarenotably lowerthanthoseofAJOT,itisimportanttoconsiderthat journalspublishingasmallervolumeofarticleseachyearwill belesslikelytohaveahighrankingineitherofthesetwo categories.
Wider Implications of Findings
BecauseoftheprofoundimpactoftheJIFonthepotential of occupational therapy researchers to obtain the funding necessarytoconducthigh-qualityresearch,itiscriticalthat occupationaltherapydevelopanorganizedplantopromote theviabilityoftheprofessionthroughexplicit,butethical, attemptstoenhanceitsJCRstanding.Thisarticlerepresents afirststepinthisregardbyidentifyingoccupationaltherapy's standingonthemetrics.Theresultssuggestseveralpossible avenuesthatoccupationaltherapymaypursueinresponseto thechallengesoftheself-perpetuatingJIFcycle.
First, occupational therapy researchers must not be neglectful in citing funding sources that facilitated their researchpublications,becausecitationofgrantsupportin publishedarticlesisakeypointofconsiderationinselecting journalsthatwillbelistedinfutureJCRindexes (Rodger, McKenna,&Brown,2006 (Frontera et al., 2006) , a situation that complicates occupational therapy's nonindexedjournals'petitionsforJCRrecognition.Eachof these barriers is a very real limitation that has negatively affectedtheabilityofoccupationaltherapyjournalstoachieve high JIF scores. However, through a carefully coordinated response,theprofessionhasthepotentialtohelpeliminate thesebarriersandtherebyenhanceboththescholarshipand practiceofoccupationaltherapy.
Future Considerations
Thisfirstexaminationoftheperformanceofoccupational therapy journals on the JCR metrics suggests avenues for futureresearch.First,thereisaneedtobetterunderstandthe relative value of publishing occupational therapy work in intradisciplinaryversusinterdisciplinarydisseminationoutlets.AsCartwrightandMcGhee (2005) 
